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No. 2004-220

AN ACT

SB 1192

Amendingthe actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176), entitled,asamended,“An act
relating to the financesof the State government;providing for the settlement,
assessment,collection,andlien of taxes,bonus,and all other accountsduethe
Commonwealth,thecollection andrecoveryof feesandothermoneyor property
due or belonging to the Commonwealth,or any agency thereof, including
escheatedpropertyandthe proceedsof its sale, thecustodyanddisbursementor
otherdispositionof fundsandsecuritiesbelonging to or in the possessionof the
Commonwealth,and the settlementof claims against the Commonwealth,the
resettlementof accountsandappealsto thecourts,refundsof moneyserroneously
paid to the Commonwealth,auditing the accountsof the Commonwealthandall
agenciesthereof, of all public officers collecting moneys payable to the
Commonwealth,or anyagencythereof,andall receiptsof appropriationsfrom the
Commonwealth,authorizingtheCommonwealthto issuetax anticipationnotesto
defray currentexpenses,implementingtheprovisionsof section7(a) of Article
VIII of theConstitutionof Pennsylvaniaauthorizingandrestrictingthe incurring
of certain debt and imposing penalties; affecting every department,board,
commission,andofficer of theStategovernment,every political subdivisionof
the State,andcertainofficersof suchsubdivisions,everyperson,association,and
corporationrequiredto pay, assess,or collecttaxes,or to makereturnsor reports
under the lawsimposingtaxesfor Statepurposes,or to pay licensefeesor other
moneysto theCommonwealth,or anyagencythereof,everyStatedepositoryand
everydebtoror creditorof theCommonwealth,”furtherproviding for investment
of moneysof theCommonwealth;andmakingarelatedrepeal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section301.1(i) of theactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),
knownas TheFiscalCode,addedMay 7, 1998 (P.L.345,No.53),is amended
to read:

Section301.1. Investmentof Moneys._* * *

(i) (1) Notwithstanding subsections(a) through (h), the Treasury
Departmentshall have the exclusivemanagementand full power to invest
andreinvestthe moneysof any fund as shall be accumulatedbeyondthe
ordinary needsof the variousfundsandwhich arenot authorizedby law to
be investedby any board,commissionor Stateofficer, subject,however,to
theexerciseof that degreeof judgmentandcareunderthecircumstancesthen
prevailing which personsof prudence,discretionand intelligencewho are
familiar with such mattersexercisein the managementof their own affairs
not in regardto speculationbut in regardto thepermanentdispositionof the
funds,consideringtheprobableincometo bederivedtherefromaswell asthe
probablesafety of their capital. The Treasury Departmentshall have the
powerto hold, purchase,sell, assign,transferanddisposeof any securities
including equity securitiesandmutualfunds consistingin wholeor in part
ofequitysecurities,and investmentsin any suchfund aswell as theproceeds
of such investmentsand of the money belonging to any such fund. The
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Treasury Departmentshall, through the Governor, submit to the General
Assembly annually, at the sametime the TreasuryDepartmentsubmitsits
budgetcoveringadministrativeexpenses,a reportidentifying the natureand
amountof all existinginvestmentsmadepursuantto this section.

(2) The authority to investorreinvestthemoneysofanyfundpursuant
to this subsection shall expire December 31, 2006. The Treasury
Departmentmay maintain investmentspursuant to this subsectionwhich
are in existenceon the expirationdate in this paragraphfor not more than
twoyearsfollowingsuchexpiration date.

Section 2. Section 1101.1 of act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),
known as TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929, is repealed.

Section3. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The30thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


